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OREGON AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The following is a list of the suDerlntendents
of the different departments of the world's fair
commission. Anyone wno nas anytning to ex-
hibit should correspond with the proper officer,
one oi me louowing:

W. F. MATLOCK, department of agriculture,
forestry and forest products, and live stock;
Pendleton.

C. W, AYERS, department of mines, mining
anu metallurgy; Asniana.

DR. J. R. CARDWELL, department of horti-
culture, inclnding floriculture and viticulture;
Portland.

GEO. T. MYERS, department of fishing and
nailing apparatus, manufactures, electrical ana
mecnanicai inventions; fortlana.

MRS. M. PAYTON, balem, (until July 1, 1893)
and MRS. E. W. ALLEN. Portland, (after Julv 1.
1893), department of woman's work, comprising
the tine arts, household economy and products
thereof.

E. B. MCELROY, department of education,
inciuaing eaucauonai exnihtts, literary, special,
general, music, etc. ; Salem.

GEO. W. McBRIDE, department of civil gov-
ernment, including state and county; Salem.

HIGH PASSENGER RATES.

It is not often that a newspaper can
intelligent)' discuss the management o
railroads, and it is very seldom that
the compact formed between them is so
capable of arraignment as a blander as
in the case of the transcontinental lines
in making their rates to the Chicago
fair. Ab far as arranging and preparing
for the Pacific coast travel is concerned,
it is no assumption to say that the
course of the roads is one of stupidity.

In the first place our rates should
have been settled upon not later than
the first of April. People from here
who are undertaking such a journey and
visit should know at least what they are
going to do one month before starting.
Failure to do this has lost to the com-
panies the travel that they might have
had at the outset, for there are many
who, because they were not able to con-
clude that they would go in May, will
not be able to get there at all.

--Again, it was generally thought that
the rate would have been about a one
way fare for the round trip. This
would have hastened the people who
thought of going, in fear that the low
rate would be raised if tbe travel was
too free. The people of our cities rea-
soned, too, that it would be best for
them to complete their visit before the
travel of the eastern visitors to this
coast began. This would probably be
during the later months of the season.
At such time they should be at home to
reap what benefit was to come from
that. From the country districts there
is no doubt that the travel will not
fairly set in until after harvest, and will
be confined largely to the months of
September and October.

Now, what is the situation? The
rate is established high at the start, and
the cars are empty, all hands waiting
for a break in rates lateAm. Low rates
now would have induced travel in the
beginning when the roads needed it and
could have furnished accommodation.
The threat of an increase in fare later,
when the eastern visitors could be relied
upon to fill the cars, would have made
these busy times for the roads, and our"
people, instead of waiting for cut rates,
would have accepted reasonable ones.
If there were to be any low rates they
should have been at the start. This
would have enabled the roads to feel of
and learn the situation. They could
then have dealt with it intelligently for
the whole six months. They are, on the
contrary, completely in the dark as to
what the travel is likely to be.

Where the failure to reach an harmo-
nious understanding is we do not know,
nor is it our business to know. It may
be with the roads east of the Missouri,
or it may be with the southern lines, as
we are informed that the Union and
Northern Pacific are a unit for low rates
that will make travel brisk during the
whole season. We merely know that
thus far the whole thing is a blander,
and it requires no expert railroader to
see it. Neither the interests of the
roads nor the people are being served.

We venture these remarks in the face
of the truism that every man thinks
that he can build a fire, edit a news-
paper, or run a railroad better than
those who are engaged in it as a busi-
ness.

It dcvelopes that the great flurry in
gold is not a matter to get excited about
after all. Notwithstanding all the late
heavy demands, the reserve is still above
the $100,000,000 mark, and secre-
tary very truthfully says aced
there to be used and he irir: dis-
position to use it if nece Jews
comes from London that t pean
gold demand is complete! sted.
The truth is that there is i (uan-tit- y

of gold in the United f ,nd is
capable of supplying extr I de-
mands beforo any espec ?ency
would be felt. The coast 1 with
gold, and it is believed if d by
the secretary, our banks me to
tbe rescue with all the sm in
the world.

Subscribe for The Chr j

Two philanthropic newspaper men
who are office-seeke- have started to
walk from Washington to New Orleans,
not because they had to, but merely to
encourage those office-seeke- rs who have
no other prospect of getting away from
the National capital.

The Senate adjourned without getting
answers to these questions asked by
Senators Lodge, of Massachusetts, and
Butler, of South Carolina : By whose
authority was the American flag hauled
down in Hawaii? and, by whose author-
ity was the flag hoisted?

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
sAppepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 74c. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

If asked to designate the politician
who has fallen furthest and struck
hardest daring the last twelve months,
the Astorian says few men would hesi-
tate to name David B. Hill.

Checked
the frightful inroads of Scrofula

and all blood-taint- s. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery purifies
and enriches the blood, cleanses the
system of all impurities, and restores
health and strength. It cures all
diseases arising from impure blood.
Consumption is one of them It's
simply lung-scroful- a. In all its ear-
lier stages, the " Discovery " effects
a cure. It's easy to see why. The
medicine that masters scrofula in
one part, is the best remedy for it in
another. It is the best. It's war-
ranted. It's the only blood and lung
remedy that's gicaranteed to benefit
or cure, or the money will be re-
funded. No other medicine of its
class does it. How many would be
left if they did?

It's the cheapest blood -- purifier,
Bold through druggists, (no matter
how many doses are offered for a
dollar,) because you only pay for
the good you get.

Your money is returned if it
doesn't benefit or euro you.

Can you ask more?

Ask your Dealer
--FOE THE- -

Garni Aim

Hand Made

M. A. GUNST & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints
Lame Back, &c

Will cure without medicine all Weokaeaa resulting fromovertaxation of brain nerve forces: excesses or indis.cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, lantruorrheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaintslame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints'
ffiLi11. hea"n. etc Thte electric Belt containsover all others. Current isinstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $6,000.00, andwill cure ail of the above diseases or no pay. Thon-'aa- s

have been cured, by this marvelous inventionafter all other remedies failed, and we give hundredsof testimonials in this and every other state.Our Powerful ImproTtd ELECTRIC SESFKXSOUY . thegreatest boon ever offered weak men, FREE irllh all
SS'i- - U;?1U'"1 Tltron. Strength GUARANTEED In GO tg
VOdar. Send for lilus'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
u. ITS Kirst Street, rOKTLiSIJ QBE,

A. WESOLO,
The Boston Tailor,

East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $5.00 up.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

GompleteManhooi
AND HOW TO" ATTAIN IT

A medical work that tells tho causes.
describes the effects, points the remedy.

B Scientifically tho most valuable, artistl-i- tcally tho most beautiful medical book ever
Q DUblished : 06 Daces, cverv Dane beariwr a

half-ton- e illustration In tints. Subjects u
Lrettfceu; iervuua ueumiy, imiuiciiL7,Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Every Man who would know (he Grand Truths,
the. Plain Facts, the Old Secret and New Dis
covertei of Medical Science as applied-- , to Mar-
ried- Life, toho would atone for past follies

U and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
H WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK.

It will be sent free, under seal, while the
edition lasts. State age, and If married M

or oiiifciu. Aoaress tne puoiisnera.
ERIE MEDICAL CO..BlltCA I n U V

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

J. H. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store.

J. F. FORD, Evamelist,
Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of

March 23, 1892:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Oar
little girl, eight and one-hal- f years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mas. J. F. Foed.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

YOUfl ATTEHTIOJI
la oalled to the fact that

Hugh G16DH,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster. Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie tbe Finest Line of

Picture Mouldings
To be foand in the City.

72 CQashington Street

The Dalles
Gigar : Factory

FIRST STREET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

rTJ. ATCo the Best BrandsVAJ XJL.LVkl' manufactured, and
oraers irom an parts 01 tne country filled
on tne snoriesi notice.

Tho rpnntaimn if TTTT? niTTro nr
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage .

Line
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

li'VP TllO nolloa of C . . M m

rives at Prineville In thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
c.cij uj hiiu arrives atThe Dalles in thirty six hours.

Carries the U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express
Connects at Prin"llle with

Stages from Eastern and Sonthern 0r. N . negon, xiorinern uaiiiornia and
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at The Dalles withtrains from Portland and all eastern points.
. Courteous Myers.
.' Good accommodations along tie road.
.' First-cla- ss coaches and horses used.

Euress matter handled witl care.

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-fices before taking passage; others will not bereceived. Express must bo waybilled at officesor the Stage Co. will not be responsible Thecompany will take no risk on money transmit-ted. Particular attention given to deliverineexpress matter at Prineville and all southernpoints in Oregon, and advance charges will bepaid by the company.

STAGE OFFICES;
M. Sichel& Co. Store. Umatilla House.Prineville. The Dalles.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood,
leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

ClosrttSaleoip
-- m Fmim k Caws
at CRANDALL

a. - ilin- - these goods
HHL1 A.- - BKIPK.

&.
out at greatly-re- d uceu rates.

- - UNION ST.

ce Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave yonr bundles
with. Thos. McCoy, No. 110 Second. St.,
before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.

Cuara9teed.

WINHNS
HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and

Falls of Hood river, with targe sightly lota, broad streets and alleys, good soli,pure cold water and shade in profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountainclimate, the central attraction as a mountain summer-resor- and for all Oregon,
being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is ulso unparalled as a manufacturingcenter, being the natural center for 150 square miles of the best cedar and tirtimber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water-

falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-
factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelledanywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with trantportation already assuredyou will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paying investment

THJkE PERFECT

W. Ross
j0b FIRST
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Warders,

Wine

BURGET'S,

5at'8faet'P

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

CHRONICLE O FFICE
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

THE DALLES,

Winans.
1

NT"fc

HAD AT THE

CHAS. 8TTJBL1NG. owen Williams.

Stubling Williams,

The GeFmeiDia,
SECOND ST.,

DALLES, -

Dealers in Wines, Liquors
Cigars. Milwaukee on Draught.

Wasco County, - Oregon,
The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head

of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the and its money is

scattered over and is being to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful Its pos-
sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. on these
corner stones she stands.

W. K. WISEMAN. WM. MABDKUS.

Uliseman &

Saloon and Rooms

The Dalles, Oregon.

Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets.
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THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President -
ice-President,

- Z. F. Moody
Chablks Hilton

Caehier, - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on
NEW YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.
Collections made on favoreble terms

at all accessible points.

a. schixck, U. M. BlULPresident Cashier.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

DIRBCTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

H. M. Be all.

OUT

ptesh Paint I
W. C. Gilbert hereby sends
His compliments to every friend
And enemy if he hat any
Be they few or be they many.
The time for painting now has come.
And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new,
As none but a good painter can do.
Painting, papering and glazing, too.
Will make your oid house look quite new.
He will take your work either way,
By the Job or by the day.
If you have work give him a call,
He'll take your orders, large or small.

Respectfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
P. O. Box No. S,

THL DALLES. OR.

COLUMBIA

Candy Factory,

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors to V. s. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

OA1TDIBS,
East of Portland.

DEALERS IN

Tropical Frails, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail

OVSTBfS-ie- -

In Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water
104 Second Street.The Dalles, Or.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leaning Jeweler
SOLE AGENT FOR TBI

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Order.

IM ScommI St.. Th Dalles. Or.

A. A. Brown,
K ps a rail assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIAIi :--: PRICES
to Cash. Buyers.

Highest Cask Prices for Eggs and

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

The Snug.
W, H. BUTTS, Prop.

No. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

In fact, ail the igading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.


